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Items of Local Interest

0.

A~

Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

'

the \)est argument, but to give <'lach
member of the cla,ss the. benefit of
pt·actlcal e~perience at debating. There
is no better method of training oneself
to th.inlt while on the ttoor than. tb,ese
eJ~:temporaneous ·discussions. The !lour
was spent Thttrsday in a genel'ai <lisC\Jssion in class on prinelpals oC cle>bat-;
Mrs. Clark and Steplmn visited the ing, This study of general principa,ls
of debating• Will be continued bY the
U. Tu!lsday morning,
class fo1· some time, a,s Pro!. Crum is
The officers a,nd m em be.rs of Com- anxious to promote this kind of work
pany G, National Guards, together in the Unive~sity.
_:;-_
with their lady friends,. attended a most
enjoyable social aftair, consisting of a
Some time next week ~11·. E. S.
banquet and dnnce, at the Armory Fri- Parl~er, a progressive insurance man
day evening. The Varsity was well rep- o!: Albuquerque-, will address the sturesented.
tlents of the University. The day will
Advertised. In
-:probably be Thursda,y, Something
I!'ebr1.1ary 12, "I' ill be a Jcgnl holfdn)' new may be looked for on this occaSA'l'URDAY :E)VENlNG POST
-:sion.
On Sale l!lxcluslvely by Us. Suitfl ;from $18,(10 to $lro.OO
l\fr. :t.ouis llfe1<1. and wife, pa;rents
of Lawrence llfeld, '06 .• a!ld Miss .bur· PROFESSOR ESPINOSA HONORED.
BETTER SEE ';l'l!El\{
ton of :Fort Defiance, Ariz,, visited tbe
UniYei'S!ty on Wednesday. They were
E~
Professor A. l.\!l. Espinosa, who holds
greatlr enthused over our Pue!llo
the chair oe Roma,nce Lnnguages in -~----'------------------·
architecture.
the University, but who ~s a!lsent this
-:year
at tbe University worldng for his
Mrs. Tight .and Hodgin attended the
Tile Fhte.st EquiPllCd Galler;r.
Doctor's
deg1:ee, . has recently bee.n
'"l'en" given· by :Misse!l Hickey, ·Sisler
High-Class
Cabinets, $3.00 per DoLhonored.
Professor
Espinosa
hns
done
and Pnrson.s.
much
research
work
on
the
people
and
-:The tin!versity Library has just re- !a,ng~1ages l)f the' Spanish-american
ceived a large number of bound vol- states and a thesis recently written by. Open Every Day of the Year.•
215 West Central Av~nu•
umes of the "Outlool~" a,nd "Atln.ntic him has been accepted by the Societe
Internatio.nale de Dlalectologle Ionanc
Monthly" magazines.
for publication, The society has also
-:We Make
Specialty in Our Line
:Mr. Beal, of the :E\•imlng Citizen, was agreed. to publish other articles by Professor
Espinosa.
a visitor on the campus Friday.fmornThE> 1:- rofessor has been appointed
lng. He expl·ess.ed himself ns very
d'rector
of the Society for l.\!lexico,
much pleased with the appearance of
Powde.r~
Central America, nnd the Spanish dis·
tl:\e Universi_ty.
trlcts of the United States. All artiCles written upon tbese peoples or
Wick.ram Miller was initiated Thurs- their language must be passed upon by
day evening, Into tbe mysteries of the Professor Espinosa and receive his ap· 107· South Second Street~
Phone 761
Greeks by the Alpha Alpha,, Kai Alpha Proval before they can me pubUslled.
Fraternity.
by the Societe Internatlonale.
-:The position is quite an honor, and
The GJrls' Basketball team are ex- we congratulate him on his .good for·
pectlng to play the Girls' team from tune.
the Las Vega,s Nm•mal School, Friday,
J"anuary 29th !n Albuquerque. Thts l'IJISSES EN.'Iffi Al\'D
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
will he the l]rst mntch game of the seaWlNDEUS EN'l'ERTAlN
son. It is the duty of every student to
give his support to this ga,me, not only
.We handle "EVERY'J.'HING TO EAT" and have none but. experienced
to attend the game, but to sell tlcltets
Holl:ona was the scene of much mer·
men In our employ, our four deliven' wagons nre at your service
and "boost" f'or hls teatn.
rlment lnst Saturday evening, wnen
the Misses Enke and Winders enter-:The Senior class held an Important talned their dormitory friends at an
ini'ormal tea party behin<l. closed doors.
meeting M:onda,y noon.
Pbolles U and 524.
100-111 N. 2ml Street
The unique feature ot the party was
-:the fact that the dining .hall, witlt i t s · = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1\!r. and l\lrs.. Ilfeld of this city and usual willingness to make life happy
Miss Burton of l~ort Defiance, Ariz., for tlte girls who live in the retirement
visited the University on Wednesday. of the hlll, generously contributed. the
They were geratly interested In our refreshments, each guest being fur·
Pueblo architecture.
.nished with a liberal supply of her fa-
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20 5 South First St.
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
and it will pay y:ou..to talk to us
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C. & A. COFFEE CO.
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Sav~ Time, Trouble and Money
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TROTTER & HAWKINS

.

'

HIGHLAND

.

PHARMACY

... :ItEYNOLJ)S ~UJLl)JNG
vorite dining hall dlsh. Every article
Mrs. Tight and Mrs. Hodgin attend~ ot food on the dining hall list was well
])rugs, ToJiet Articles, Stationery.
Choice Contecdonert1 J~e Cream Sodaa
ed the "Tea" gi\'en by .Misses Hickey, represented, and to judge from the
Sisler and Parsons.
bounteous repnst whtcn wa!:! served,
&
the dining hall must be very popular
COl)i€'s of this edition of the W€'ekly with Holwna girls.
During the evening much excJtement --------~~-~-----···--~-·- .-.~··-········-·~-may be obtained from the :Business
Manager, Charles H. J,emb!:e for ten was caused by the appearnnce of the
cents per copy or one dollar per dozen. olii enemy, the Kwatnknn, who displayed a deep interest In the latches of
•:dormitorY
Windows and loclls of dot•
DEALERS IN
Rodey Hall was wired. and every·
rnitory
doors.
When the refreshment.'!
thing fixed UJ) tor the dedication exerhad heen earet'utw hidden, and th~
cises Saturday afternoon.
doors thrown open, .he ·was admitted,
Stoves, dltlna n11d massware, Cutlery, Gtms. Pistols and AmmmUtlon,
and informally received with a llberal
Last Sunday mo.rnlng Mli;s Smith supply of the liquid that dampens over
Farming !inplements, Wagon llaterJnl nnd Harness,
gave a form.nt reception to :Messrs. grown a.rdor.
JOHN G. WAGNER, I'res. an<l. Mgr,
321·323 W. Central Ave
Smith, "\Valda A~ens and Jay Allen,
After the departure of the guests,
Dainty refreshments, consisting- of lee the ladies retired to the parlor, and
cream and ca.I!:e, were servN1 and all I dulged In dancing untn the wee sma'
rl"\port a joyous time.
hours, until the musician fell a,~leep nt
""':Iter post. 'rhe company h.roke up, all
lWDAKS ANt>
l'he C!nss in extemporaneous ora·· voting the party a decided success,
:IJ'<)X
VtSIDL"E
'J'YPii:WRlTlllRS
tory spent the hour for recitatlon last
'rhe guests were the Misses Sisler,
Tuesday in· debating the (}l1estion: "Re- l?rlde, Wilson, Wflllmunder, DeShon,
:&\ HOUS'tON COMP'ANY
solved, That the lnltlatlve and Refer· Brown, Parish, 13ecker, nnd BrockWfW
endum Should be lDmbodiM In the
205 \VEST tJENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Constltutlo:n of New l.\!lexlco Wheit she
Su:tTS MADEl TO ORDER
Becomes a State." BaldWin and Brown:First-Class Rel)alrlng
ing argued. for the proposltfon, While
Mr. McGuinness and Mt', cox opposed
them. Much interest and.enthusiasm
The New Leather Work or
l'IIEROHANT 'l'AlLORS
were manifested on both sides, 'rhe
debating was spirited from beginning ,fu~t rccelvcd ne\V' goods from r. .ondon
to end, The purfJC!Se of these debatM
119 w. Central Avenue
ls not to demonstrate who can produce
A:t.BtrQtr.ERQlJ:E, NEW :MEX.
NOW ON lllXHIBITION

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER. HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

J.

F. Tomei & Brother

. ARTS AND CRAFTS

·cbe Dtnbam Indian trading £o.

:;

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Mrs . ·A· B. Mc~Ullen and l.\!lrs. D. A
Bitnel' visite(1 the University Wednesday morning.
-:Miss Lorene l\1cCain was absent
trom school tbe greater J.>art of tile
week on account of a very bad cold.
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.ATHLECTIC ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

No. 22.

CELEB~ATION
DH. FLETCHER COOK, REGENT U. N. M. LINCOLN
·NOTABJ.,E OCCASION

A

At Thurscllly.'s :UI)ctiug· Bonrll c)f Con·
trol Electccl
aml lmporUint
Amcinclmcntl:l dm·••icd·-Tt•easm•cr to Receiyc Slda••y.

Succeeds Mr. Waldo, Whose Term Expired in l908_,..Brief
Sketch of Dr. Cook's Varied Career

I'rofessor Cn1m turned the l·egular
Thurs!'lay Rhetorical As:;;embly over to
the Athletic A:lsociaUon. The lneetlng·
was :Co.r the 'Purpose of voting amendmecnts, and electing officers, Mr. Allen
read the nmendments, which in brief,
gjye the ,treasurer of the Athletic Associatlon a sa!nry of ten (lollal's a year
at t.h.e sa,me time making him personally responsible for debts of tbe assoclat.ion; they alsQ proVide for insighla
to be awarded. in football, men's basltetbnll, traclt and· bnsebnll.
A motlon b<Ji.ng pasliled. to proceed to
tbe eleCtion, 1\fr. Lee read the report
of tbe Nominating Committee and .It
was accepted. A motion to ballot on
the whole tlcltet being carried, the bnl.lots were dl.sti'ibuted nnd the result
was the election of· Mr. Albright over
Mr. Browning for President; Editlt
IVaU;.er over Miss l'l·lde, Viee-Pre~;ident; John Marsbnll over F. Forbes,
Secretary; Guy Cox over Bob P1·ice,
Trea,surer. The members of tile Boa.rd
of Control were elected as follows~
Prof, Conwell, Miss Smith, Prof. Asp·
lund, \Valte.r. Allen nnd Gillette Cor-

About the beginn?ng of .school last i l'ectOP or St. John's Episcopal churqh,
Friday . evening, .l!'ebruaJ·y lil, in
semester, Governor. Cul'l'Y of New !Albuquerque, New Mexico.
lllodey Hall will oecnr th!l first Lincoln
l\_rexico, nnpolnted Dr. Fletchct• Cook i He has endeat•ed himself to the Birthday Celebration (Jver given .bY, t))e
a membel' of the Board of Regents. A; people of this city, who know hint as Unlvel'sity of New Mexico. A eombetter selection tlte Govenor co1.11d a. bl'Oad-m!nded and. sYmpatbetic mittee undel' I'rofe!>~>or Crum has b.een
sca•·cely have made, as Dr, Cook ls humanitarian. It means m"l!eh fot• at work for l;leveral weelts anrt the Cph·
a man of splendid edu.C\ation, holding the University to nave hi.m as a mem- lowii1g prog·l·am Is the result:
degrees from some or the bt'st unlver- te1' of h.;:r Board. of Regents-a body Address, Lincoln's Place in History,''
1\fr. H. A. Baldwin.
P(qwr, "Lincoln as a Humorist," l.!r.
E. M. Albright.
Hea.dlng,
"Lincoln's
Ind<'1Jcndence
Hall Spee~Jh," Miss Lillian "\Vind.!ll'fl• •
Address, ''l..incoln n·om a Southern·
'
e1·'s J?oint of View," Mr. G. c. Elmmons.
Reading, "The l\Ia.n or Sqrrows," from
the "Crisefl," 1\Hs>~ K1tthm·111e D.a.vis.
Paver, '"rhe Llnco111 Natioua,l l\lemo:.
rial," 111 is>; Msrtlo Prld.e.
Inst,runwntal Trio, 1\lifl$ l)urllnl:, Melt·
srs. Browning antl l\1oGulnness.
Music by Gl!!e Club.
The occasion will be a Jl<Jbtble one,
as a Lincoln celebrallon has never
been held at the Varsity, while tl"!e
\Vashington celebt·aUon Is an m1nl!a.l
event.. Much interest is being talten. in
••
tlte matter and doubtless a large. atulf.,
ence Will be on the hill on this night.
Admission is free.

ll.iah.

ESUlh"'LTJA LlTEUAJ..Y SOCIE~l'Y
J>ISCt:SSES "THE llODEUN
l>UAllA."
On Wednesday night the Estrella
Llte1'a:ry Cluh met for their rt>gUla1·
• at the }).orne of Miss J:>IcOain
prog·rnm
on North' Second street.
The entire program was devoted to
a discUssion of the tre.nd ot the
Iil.odcm d;·ama, preparatory to thl:!
stUdy· of some of our modern plays.
The- m·st numbw was a, discussion oi"
the .subject by Miss Davis.. l\:lost of
the dlscus!lion waa devoted to gene1·allties on the model'Ii drama, but Ibsen
was diseussc,d at IN\gth as the rounder
of the modern "J)lay wltlt a put·pose.''
Professor and 11-Irs. Crum were
t•resent and with a little urging, Pror.
Crum gave the soeloty an .interesting
dJscussion on some of the Inte plays
and some vet·y Instructive ln;formaHon. on uram:atlc technique that Will·
be ot great value to. the club In makIng a study of tlte drama .
A l!hort business session was then
lt<'ld. 'l'hls finlshcd\ the society ad·
journed, The ho.!ltess the.n served the
refreshl'nl:!nts in a very novel way.
Picnic fashion Is the name fo.r it.
WJU1 this tile aocial pnt•t or the
nvenlng began. l?Mf. Crurn g-ave th(l
socJety two V<"l'l' clever ret<Jtations.
Miss Jcwitt gave seVeJ'a,l sl'leC'tlons on
the g-ulta.r, and Miss. DP.1'Ul!lo an ex·
('etlent l'e>ncting,
Prof, nnd Mrs. Crum hnv.ing ldml!y
itrvitNl the club to their home for the
nt'xt meeting, tlH' socl<!ty c1t>PUI'te(l to
meet on Monday, F'ebruat•y 15th.

Prof. and Mrs. I-tot1gin find Mr.
J•'orbcs shoWed a 'party of hl.tll<'s
t.hrough tlH! buildings t<'J'i(la~· aftN··
noort, In the pnrty wete :M.rs. Forbes,
Mrs. Wnllrt:'r, Mrs. lll!lgar, Ml's. Hlclfey,
Mrs. Cornish, Mrs. t,est('r. and Mrs.
MeMillcrt. One ot .Utll ,visitors was
hea,rd to fl!t:\' thtLI: she Iil.Wlt write haclt
east alltl tr·ll hci· friends an about the
beautiful bulldJngs.

LoJig :u1d \'1u·Jcd. I'rog·mm to Be Pt'c·
::;ent~£1 in Uoclf'y Jh1JI, l!'<ibl~uau·y
12, in Ucmor of the Ot·cn t
Enumci11n t.o1·.

)m.

E. S. P1UUtER ADDllliSSES
'1'IIE S~l'UDEN'l' BODY

Sometime ago :M1·. Lee spoke ln Assembly on the "Relation of the College Students to the Community," an<l;
a we<!k ago Ja,st 'l'llursday th<' students
heal'd. from Mr. E. s. Parker, "The
Relation of the community to lhe~
College."
.Mt·. Pat·ker Hpoke abou.t
the way tlle student b<)cl:!' ought to
act toward Its neighbors and wltnt
they mJght l'xpeet if they dld not act
as tl1ey ought. AftCI· giving much•
Rm·. l~letdll'J• Cook, Ph.D.,
useful advice and lJromising his henrt~;
Junior Member or the Boal'd of Regents.
suppo1·t to the lJ., Mt·. Parker in.troduced l\11·. Parker, .Tr., who in a ;v.a.y;
that ma,de some rhctm·icl)..\-'!cared
preps blush with sham.e, rec~it<Jd, the·
Prea.m ble to the :bcelamtlol) o.l\ lndependence, The VIllage Blacltllmlth,,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
nnd Patrlclt Henry's speech OJL
slUes in the cou11 try. He Is dMply in- of .men. able and painatakmg_ that ·Llbm:ty.
It is need.less to :sav. that the
tetestcd in educational matters. Sh1ce would do llonor aud bring presttge to ehanees at•e very large that 1\Iastet•
corning to New Mexico he Ita:; been a the. best antl any university in the Pnrker will soml"l day defend New.
<'llrcful st~d.ent of affairs, ltnd has land.
Me>xieo's honot' in formtsics.
.
·
r·
·
h.
I
Ml', I'nrkel' 'J/1 a. prominent $;n.t1
g-a,lncd. wot1del'ful popular ty tht•oug. • ..Jl... I.E .:\1·· Is· SES' "l'I':OllLL·!"" E., NT"<l... ''I'•\.·I"'
1
n
~,.
lending insut•ance man of A.t.bu.q.uerout the tort• tory an\ong ~. classes,
AT C1\RDS FRllM.Y EVENING. . <iUe, a c:n·cfl!l student, a warm frieil.d!
ns being, bMides a great mtellect, a
~
of the University and a defen.der of
man of stirling cl):l.raeter and un-,. .
. .
. ,
...
flinching integl'ity,
! .Plcns:tnt Evcmmg nt ~Ugh Ftvc---}Iisi'l her be:gt hHerests,
His nddress was
Dr. cook took l;ia collegiate course {
Cook an~l ll~:., lt..e!~hl'l' the
much appt•eciatf'd by the a.udiehcc
at DePauw Univ<'t'Sity, Indiana,
Pdzc "JnnelS.
and we hope to It ave the pleasure o.ll
ing graduated from there In 1882. ,
.heal'ing fi'om him again In the futu1'c.
This was oite yent· before Senator i Misses Mae and Allee McMillen were
B<•veddgc> was grnduatetl, antl during' hostesses at a card party given at theit·
PltEP. ()LASS MEETING.
hls eollPge t!OilJ'se he was an hitintate home on North Secontl Street, Fr.tday
fl'iend of thl' futul'e S~natOI'.
Dl'. eV(!in it1g.
Ji'll·st Year l't·epni·atory Chtss Elects
Cook conlh\uecl his studies and
Progtessive high tlvc wns the ma,in
Ollic::cl'S nml l'lulls foi.' l'louslug
finished his law course at tllc Uhl~ l'cature of the evening. 'rhe highest
Sociul I~ntet•tithuncnt.
verslty of Chlcago ln 1&84, and h~dles' score was awat'(l<'d to Miss
secUJ.'!'d the degr()e of · I>octor or JM!rhtm Cool( nnd the gentlemen's to . The First Year Pl'cpa,ta,toJ•y class
l"'hllosophy ft•om Boston University. in j .T0sse Reicher.
held a meeting 'l'tt<'sday nt Whiclt art
1889. Going to Lmulon, TilnJ;Ian<l, he
':!.'hose who We>rc lll'esent were Misses ot•ga,nlzatlon was effected anc1 the :foltoolt a soclo\oglra\ coUi!se Itt London Mir.lall\ Coolt, .Tro.rt Hubbs, Fra.nces lowing otncers were el<"'C'ted: Mr.
trnlversVty nntl llrltlsh Museum in Dol'dPrs,
Lorene . l.\!lcCnin, .rennie '.(', s. Eurtou, l?1•esident; J\:liss lrene
1891. )?l;om II>DS to the p!~t•sent thnr Walsb, lnvelyn Ew!·ltt, l\Jarie Parish, Boldt, Vlce·FresldJ'!nt: Mt". Arens, Sec •
Dt'. Cook hns been an 1ilplscopal Luelle .Ttllfprt, Mae and Allee Mc'Mil~ t'Citary nuc1 Mt'. White, 'I'I'Ntsurer. . ,
C'!Ngyman, He \\'IH! with St. !.itllte'~ len, l\!l{!ssl's. :E. M. Alh1•ight, 13. . M.
'rht> class nlthoug-11 tlwdy ht getting,
chureh, lJtica, N. Y., dm•ing the 1\J•st Rntes, Bob Price, Bo1). SeWI!!ll, . Bry• organli'.ed lli'Omises to be a llve otw
part of his theologlc!ll caret'r, then 9 nclt Ellis, Ed :Rn~s f\lltl .rcssc !{cle·· nnrl h0sldes Roclal wotlt there wlll l.H~
.Ar('h Denoon ~:!f Indiana anc1 Ill tnd11y he:·.
11 cut and wt•ltt>·\!Jl tn the Annual.
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stance and nad tq choose what institution of !earn!ug you would a.tteQc:).
The p~oposition begins to become clear. Such an ln:>tltut4on as that which
'Rev. Gray proposes Is an 'experiment, impracticaP)¢ and, fol' the present at
least, Impossible.

•••••••••••

At the present time illterest at the University in centering a.round the,
matter of the Unlversity's recognitton, or, rather, la.ck of recognition, In the
omnibus sta.tehood bill now before the national congress. 'l')le bill known
as the Andrews bill, presented )ast month, ignored the interests and Claims
oJ; the University altogether, but friends of the institution succeeded in
getting the University name<) Jn the bill, and named was practically all. Last
week, Representative Hamilton, of Michigan, House chairman Of the Com-.
mittee on Territories, introduced the bill and the la.test repm·ts are tha.t he
has reported .it to the House favorably. So fa.r a!3 educa.tional matters in the
'l'errltory a.re concerned, thi:s part of the bill is ulljust and wonderfully !neon·
slstent. It is admitted tha.t the University of New Mexico Is the leading instiWinchester· guns ar.e for all kinas of shooting, and Winchester ammunl·
tlon of higher )earning in the Territory, that when New Mexico becomes a
state, this instlh1tion will be the State University, as Is provided In the bill • tioll for all kinds of gun!l. Tl'ley !l.re made so well and of such ca.refull;r
creating the University, and that the University is the real head of the state's •
educational system. In view of these fa.cts, the proper thing to do, a.nd the ' selected materials tha.t they are above comparison or criticism. If you
thing expected, Is that in the sta.tehood bill appropr\at!ons to educational
want results, not regrets, accept only Wlllchester make of guns and aminstitutions of higher learning, the University should receive as -much at
least, lf not more, of the public lands than a,ny of the other institutions .. But
munition when buylllg.
what a.re the facts? In the disposition of the public la.nds, the University of
New Mexico receives less than any other· institution In the Territory, her
Send a.ddress for ca.talogue of '\Vlncbester~the Red \V
sha.re being named as 54,400 acres. The Agricultural Co1Jege is to receive
brand-guns and ammunition. •
150,000 acres, and the two Normal -Bcho.ols together are to get 200,000 acres,
The asylum a.nd the penltentia.ry each come in for a larger share than the
State University. Sta.tistics will readily convince any thinking person that
WINCHESTER REPEATING AR~[S CO., •
• New l11nen, Conn.
New Mexico is not, by a long way; more In need of funds to care for hel'
criminals tban she is in need of funds to educate her youth at the Unl\•ersity.
The provisions of the bill in these respects are deplorably Inconsistent. \
It is not for us to saY who is responsible for this. Perhaps it was an ·
oversight on the part of those who penned the bill, and doubtless they were -------~-----------------------,._,---
not conversa.nt with the conditions. But wha.tever -the l'easons were, or
whoever the persons responsible are, the results rema.in the same if the bill
Is allowed to pass as it stands toda.y. The University will suffer, and it will .. . .
..
.. . • - .
. .
. . .
. . . .
be practically impossible to remedy the blunder after the final vote 1s tak<>n
in the Senate, and the Territory has been numbe.red .among the family of
states-!! suc)J sbould cha.nce to be the good fortune at the present short
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,
aesslon.
•
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITI:ON,
Strenuous effor'ts are being made in the Territory to get tJ1is part of the
bill changed. The big pa.pers of the Territory are taking up the ma.tter
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
ea.rnestly fighting for the University. It is claimed tbat this Institution
should receive at least 300,000 acres of' the public land, and It had been
generally supposed up to the time that the synopsis ot the bill was published
Albuquerqu~,
In New Mexico papers, that this was to be the University's share of the public
lands, and When it was discovered that it was only about one-sixth of this
amount, a.movement was placed on foot immediately to correct this mistake,
and while no results are as yet in sight, it is hoped that the change Will be
-~-~---·
made and the University not permitted to surter a.nd lose her efficlellcy in the ,
future through lack of funds,
.
.
..

WINC.HESTER

Rifles,' ·Shot Guns and Ammunition

w

·

HITNEY CO HARDWARE

113-115-117 S, First St,

'

l
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OF ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V ~lEXIdO
Sometime ago .Rev. E. McQueen Gra.y, of Carlsbad, N. 1\f., formulated a
b111 which is to be presented to the Territorial Legislature, creating a nationa.l
VAPITAL A~"D SURPLUS
$200,000
university for women, to be located, if possible, some place in New Mexico.
The bill a.sks for $10,000 from the 'l'erritory as a fund to carrY on the pre-· SOLIMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICICLE.R, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
limlnary work of orga.nization. After organization, it is intended to ra.ise
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant CB.Shier,
.funds from friends of the movement all over the nation to carry on the work..
Since the pulJlicatlon of the proposed bill, much commellt has been made, 1-------~-----------~~~----------------
and the movement has Its supporters and its enemies.
We do not pretend to be authority on the proposition or advls!billty of
establishing such a. university, but it seems to us that, from the information
at hand, such a movement is an experiment, a mistake, and in the end a disastrous failure. True it Is, as .Rev, GJ;'ay states, the world has never seen
such a.n institution of Jearn!ng, nor has there ever been before any deCided
attempt any place to found such. The university Is to be exclusively for
women. Well and good.. .Rev. Gra.y assumes that co-education Is undesirable.
This is plainly a propo!JitlOn to be proved, and. while there is some sentiment
agoalnst the education ot men and women together in the same st:hool, it is
certain tha.t there is a large amount of sentiment in favor of such. Besides,
there are all ov(•r the country colleges exclusively for women, offering courses
in every depa.rtment in which a woman Is caned upon to act. Again, the real
question is: Is there a necessity for such an institution of learn1ng? No ·
~;
'
. ·
institution, of any kind, can be organized and malntain.ed unless there Is real
necessity for its existence, and unless lt..fullllls a real and detlnite want. 'I'o ..
answer this question, we shaH do so by asking two other questions: First,
.Are our present educational institutions, co-educational and otherwl$e, setlFor these. departments,. a tour year hl~:h !chool pre par•·
tarlan and non-sectarian, pl'ivate and public, efficient? Second, Wb>:ire are the
tlon Is necessary-·a sta.ndard equal to that of the best cOl•
students to come frorn to make this "big university'' a necessity and a reality?
leges . and universltlee Ill the country. Graduates ot New
Answering the first question, let us saY that it is a thing ot which every
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
American Is proud, and justly so, that our institutions all over the country
to complete their education. 'l'he usual college courses In
are efficient, progressive, moral and retlning, and come up to the standard and
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, French Italiall Gerthe demands rnade upon them, in every respect, by the people. 'l'he second
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory,' Englne~rlnlt
question is vital. lt is intended that thiS propo:'led university shall drawn its
PhYsics and Chemistry.
·
'
students from the four corners of the earth. 'rftls Is visionary to say the least.
The :Preparatory •SchOol gives a tour-year preparation for
Yes, a few, only a feW, might be here from Europe sometime; andmaybe the
sclentlrtc, classical, and literary courses ot the most rl!tld
requirements,
Chinese malden would leave her oriental home a,nd wander to New Mexico
in search of the tree of knowledge, and some w.oulcl go there from within New
The CommerCial . School offers couraes In 8tenography,
Mexico and lessen the attendance of the 'Territory's institutions already es•
Bookkeieping, Commerclat. Law, History alld Geography
tablished, and some might ultimately como from surrounding states to this
Economics and Banking,
'
Mecca of learning, this "Model Unlverl!lty". But real difficulties present .,
The Catalogue ot the UniverBity tor 1908-0!l has just been
themselves, As long as there are efficient Institutions within one's own stahl .
Issued •.
contains tull lnt'orrnatlon and will be sent free
for women, and as long as these students, gcnera!1y Hmtted in means, can
upon request. .Address,
a.ttend their home schools. rnuch cheaper than they can come to New Mexico,
it is folly to think that this un.!Verslty would have a large student body
within the next gerte1•atlon. If your are a student, ask yourself what you
would do under your present circumstances, lf you lived Ill Maine, to.r !n-
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

Publlshed every Saturday throughout the College Year by the Students of
We• seem to Pe a little slow in getting down to PU~lness thill spring in
the University of New Mexico.
preparation for basePaU and tracl;:, Much good material Is in ~>chool this
Subscription Pdce: $:1,00 a year, In advance; single copies .5 c:ents..
ear, Put It .is raw and scattered. It neeaa to pe collected together and, by
~onslstent
practice and careful coaching, ma!'le into winning oaseball and
The U. N. M. Weeldy is Oil sa e at all book stores
'track
teams.
This paper Is sent regularly to its subscribers until definite order is re1 on the
The past two years has been notoriously void Of any real wor;:
ceived for Its. discontinuance and all arrearar:ea paid.
t.. 1r a.!ld last year altbo.ugh we had a baseball team of some quality, very
.Entered at the Post Office In Albuquerque, New ,Mexico, Februa.ry 11, ·f~a;} -~nd no iritercoiJegiate games were pJayea. These departmentl3 of our
19 0 4;, as second class mall matter,
$hould not suffer,
Address all commun!ca.tions to Charles H. Lembke, Business :Manager'. athletics
Already ther.e has Peen some tall~: of a baseball season, but It takes more
th . talk to do things. Tb.us far nothing bas been even said relative to track
wo~~ B.lld it wm be a shame to see so many able atudents this spring with
EDITORIAL STAJ.i'F
noth!~g to do on the p,th)et!c field, when they. would be gla.d to be organized
Editpl"... Jn_-Chief- ...........•...•. _...•.. _, ••. ", ........ , ••• ~.·R. A. Baldwin, '09 1 t ·. a tra.clc team and hold one· or two good mtercolleglate contests, Spring
Associate Editor ...... , .. ,,., .• , .... , ......... , ......... T . J. Mabry, '11 ~h~etics must not die an lgnominloui3 death in the school. Someone must
Athletic Editor, , , • , , ,, . , , .. , .• , .. , ...... , .......... Fred L. Browning, '11 ~ake th'l initiative, ·and the first step is to elect a captain ll.!l!'l manager, get the
Literary Editor .. , ....... , ........... , , ..•..........• G. C. Emmons, '09 •men together and sta.rt work In earnest.
Intercollegiate .. ,. .. , .
Guy Cox. '12
Local Editor ... , , , , .. , , ...... , .. , •. , ...•.... , .......... Robert Sewa.ll, '12
It is to be' regretted tha.t there will be no tnter-$oclety debate
Special Reporters-Lucy Edie, '12; Alice Schreiber, '12; Lyle Abbott, '14; tills year, as the Estrellas have decided tha.t they will n.ot be able to put out a
'
Myrtle Pride, '10.
team.
The Alpha. zeta.ns ha.ve Issued a challenge, however, t~ any
three student~S in the Rchool, but this i"l conh•ary to CU$tom an·q und.es1rab!e.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1909.
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"liEN, M;<UDS AJS'D MA'.rOII•
!IAI\:EUS" CO)IING SOON

~

''

PREl>S, i'ALIC OF. l!'ORMING
LITERilR'£ SOCIETY AMEftiOAN BLOCK

l

'

-

After some ohange::~ in the ca.ste ot
LIME
~n the Rhetorical Assembly, Weu,.
the mta.yea,r pla,y, it has been a.t last
nesda.y,
Professor
Crum
spoke
to
the
OOIW
determined a.nd will be givE;\n in the
lst,
2nd,
a.nd
~rd year prepa,ratory
near future, Reh,ea.rsa,ls a.re p\'Ogresslng and Professo~· Crum feel!! thoroly students on the subject of a Prep, Lit· MILL WOOD
SWVE WOOD A.ND KIND..ING
sa.tlstle(l with his choice of th.e cast, era.ry Society. Since Khiva broke up,
All but two In the cast have had more there has been no chance for prep, stuor less experience alo)tg drama.tic <Iellt~:~ to vent their literary ellthuslasm,
and there will be none unless Professor
lines. ~1\ McGuinness wlll take the
Crum's i!'lea. is carried out, If a sopart of Guy RichLl.l'ds, the · heir to
ciety l3hould be organized, the work
Aunt Wlntnrop's millions, !\nd Miss
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
shoul~ begin immediately, fo1· with the
Stewart's heart. ~he ridiculous Mt·s. perfecting of the orga.nlzation, constiGET THE GENUINE
...
Winthrop will be ta.ken by Miss Cook,
COLLEQIAN
CLOTHES
tl!tlon, by-Jaws, and the election of 110 VENTRAL A VENUE
.
who is especia.Jly talented as all
OffiCers, little W01'1\' in the program
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 11.
a.ctress. Mr. Albi'ls-bt wiil take the line can be done this yea.r; but with a,
humorous charactet· of Dr. Imhoff, a
good orga.nlzation the preps, col.lld, • :
•
Ger.ma.n physician and suitor• of the lool\' forwa.rd to a well filled yea,r next
•
•
bea.utlful am1t, who finally prov<ls to semester.
•
• l~EE'S SUPERB HOME- e
be Allee. Marsha.Jl, one of the ''girls."
If a.!) those willing to join in the or·• MADE VANDIES are aold •
.Miss Davis wlll talce the part of the
ganir.atlon of this ~>Ociety will meet
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
.lea.ding lady, Miss St()wa,rt. 1VJ;Iss Monday at a thne and place t~ be
Dealers in all kinds ot
•
•
Davis l1as shown mu<:'h abtlity along posted later, it is possible that the • • • • · •
• HORSE, VATTI,E ..• ND POULTRY
dramatic lines and needles~> to say she work wlll receive a good start and the
SUPPLIES,
wlJl do more tha.n justjce to the society become a. reality.
40l! • 404 W. OENTltAL AVE..
heroille oharactcr.
G. B. Williams
Albuquerque, N. M:.
G.
W.
Schmalmaack
Mr. Bates as Roy Vincent wm go to
PROF, GlBllO~S GUEST OF HONOR
the School of the Art of Proposing,
AT FRhTERNIT¥ S~IOJ\:ER.
Whet•e Miss Hubbs a.s I(atherine
Prescriptions always compounded
Howarcl is the faculty and "soul''
by a member ot tho firm,
teac·her.
Interesting· Pt•ogram ol' Spot•ts Given
IJy Sttulents ~lmulR)' E\'cning; In
"Men, Maids and Matchmakers" is
117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
Hn(lg•er l~igltt tJ1e Pt•Of, Bea clever d!·ama.in three acts by Eleanor
----~----------~eomes ~lucb Excited.
Crane.
The scene Is laic:) In New
Buy Fresh l\leats, Poultry and Game
York Cit)', tl1c time Is the ))resent and
at the
the custom~ of the day a,re vlvldl)' and
Last 1\fondt\~' e\·ening at the hea,dhumot•ously portrayed, ·
quarters of the Tau Delta Ta.u FraImported and Domestic
The play Will, wlthottt doubt, make ternity on South Broadway, about
Cigars and Tobaccos.
a decided hit, for Jt is not only a wide twenty Varsity students assembled for
West Ventral A'Ve.
digression from
previous Va.rsJty B.1\ enjoyable smoker.
Pbone 06
PHtYs, Which have been fOt• the most
'''l'he first event of the evenillg.''
part Shakespearean, but It Is on~ of said Professo1: Gibbous to a. Weekly
the cleverest plays of modern times n•porter, "was a boxing match beand will doubtless. finc1 a place in tween myself and Mr. Albright. llfr.
everyone's appreciation.
Albright is a,n excellent handler of the
The play wlll be pulled off on or !!IItts ana landS. heayy blows, thlclc and
BOOKBINDER
about February 26th.
Ca.st. He got the best of me in the
For Lumber, SIIJngles and Lath,
A large stock ot Windows, Doora,
Following is a compl!lte cast of boul.'' Several other exhibitions oc·
Paints, Oils,. Brushes, Cement, etc., al"Men, J\falds and Mntchmaket•s.'
curred at which a.IJ were greatly
ways on hand.
Guy Richards .. , •.. M. J. McGuinness amused.
J. O. BALDRIDGE
The principle e\·ont of the evening
Roy Vincent, ........... B. M. Bates
4M
South
First Street, Albuquerque
Chas. Brewster •..•.• , .•... R. Sewell was .a badger tight, In Which :Profe~sor
Dr.• Jmb.Qff ....... ~... ,,. . >< ... ]]}. MI'.A:Ibrlght Gibbons. was • the~ most promin1!i'fl
Lillian Stcwnrt. ....... Mlss IC Davis figure, excepting of course, the bad\\'e Sell GuHm•s, ~fandollns- VJctor
Katherine ;aowal·d ..• , Miss J. Hubbs ger and the big bun dog. ln fa.ct, the !
Talldng
~lachfnes, Edison 'Phono•
Elizabeth ,Everett .... Miss L. McCain srnol.:er was held solely in honor or
graphs and Everything h1 the Musto
Livery and Transfer
the professor, proctor of the men's
Miss Marshal, alias
Line. Vall at our Store. Ahvaya 'Vel•
come,
Mr!!, Winthrop ....• , .• :Miss M. Cook dorm. The badger was a young ani·
mal, brought a few days before the
contest by Mr.. Robert Price from the l'or Hac::ks, Livery and Transfer
PROF'll.lSSOR ADDRESSES
PHONE No. 3.
STUDENTS ANI> FACUll.l'Y Jemez mou_ntams. 'When the ba.dger I ·. .
'
fi t b
ht t 0 th ltv h 1
j
·
"The Square ~luafq Dealers."
. vas I's. roug
Albuquerque N M Esrn:.bllsllcd
1900,
~oo , .., ·Gold •ve.
· e c . • .. e ookcd , 15 N. Second St.
.fresh and fat, but on the e\'enlng
' ' '
...
""
Cle\·er Impet•sonntlotJs nn(l a Talk 011 when he was canecl upon to argue with :-;-'----~~-------------------~--~---"The Ot•Jgln of 'Xhlngs" Pro,•es
1\fr. Bates' big> bulldog, he looked thin,
Intensely IntcJ•estlng.
alld his elose confinement was beginning to show. His once beautiful
Last Monday at the assembly hour a white and gre~· color 'ivas fading, and
dlgressioll in the program was made, ft'Om an apeparances the little .animal
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
When Prof. Hodgin gave the students hatl eaten nothing for sev!lraJ days. '
The students present thought the :Pro- !
a most enjoyable hour's recreation.
:)fakers ot the Kind ot Olotbea
lie began by apologizing to the stu- tessor rash for wagering so heavny· on i
Gentlemen Wear.
dent body for taldng possession Of the the badger, but he wa.s cmi'tldent and .,'_,--------------------------B•a•r•n•e-tt_B_,l,.oc•k..J
platform, but assured them that lt paid no .heed to suggG$tlons. An a1~- ,
was Prexy. who was to blame and not gument arose as to who should pull ..-~---------------~~----~--------
hlmselt.
the badger from under the bar.rel and ~
start
the fight. 1\fr. Gibbons argued ..
He then impersonated each character that has so fat• a)Jpeared at as· that inasmuch as he was most intersernbly. He seemed to be at home in ested, that part should be his, and 1te -,.-.-------the impersonation of PI'Of, Ci·um. Af- was given the prlvllege.
'l:he badget• had tlte ad\·antage, us his
ter giving the students a chance to
FOR FOWLS
sharp
claws hel<l him. to the floor, atid
compose tqemselves he started along
another line, A blacJcboard behind soon the bull dog gave up the contest,. ~:
·•
••
.
him wa.s full of all ldnds of odd whiPllCcl!llld htnnl.llated. It Is said the
badger
cameo
out
of
the
fight
without
002•604
SOUTH
}'ffiST
ST.
names and pe1•t sayings. One by one
PHONB 11
he explained theb• origin. "A 'mon- a scratch,
key-wr•ench'," he said, "Is not called
Pt•ol'essor GlblJons, with his usual -----------~---------------------
$0 from the fact that It J'esembles Mr. good humor, Is the biggest Iaugher ot
Forbes, but for the MolliH'Y who In· all ove1· "'rhe Badger li'lght'',
vented 'lt."

W. H. HAHN Co.

M. MANDELL
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.
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THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

THE PALACE

VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and

Pool Hall mthe Southwest.

. San ]OSt marktt

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H. S. LITHGOW,

I

Baldridge's is the Place

I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

STABLES

'

.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

ALFALFA
E

:reed less to. say the a~drt.>ss ~~as lrn•
'l'hc Biology IV Class ht i3otll.IJy has
sely aptneelated.. 'Ihe girls song just finished a t.>hart of the PhYla
is still r·lnglng in everybody's ears. lt Classes and ONlers of the Plant ICJ; 1 g~
fn

I
I

~C~l~I~~tlomthat.
:P.rof. H~clgln wm let ua do.. rn. 'l:he
ltirn ortcnet In tills line.
. was taken

out·l-ine 0. c__ .c.las.slfit:atlon
from Prof. Chas BP.ssll:\'
nnd Is a l'f;ldical delJarture from thc
methods pui·sut:'d by the Germa.n Bot•
::l.hlsts, h_ereto.fo_re 1'egarded as the
highest itUthorlties on the subject.
Misses Notley alld Hunt, who haye
rceently joined the class wlll beglu
Monday on an exhaustlVG chart of the
classes and ol'tltws tinder :Phylum XV,
tho Artthophyta.

·w

FEE

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning .Journal
Job Rooms

'l', J . . · . . . ,
, 1 .,
.
.,
ur • Mabl~ •
"' 111 . Saturdays
~;~ nal 111nk.!:'s ~-n lt~le ~?.i<'nse ror t~e
lverslty. . Mr. M!tbt y s vlows are
))r'fsentecl cleai'Iy 1:\h~. force~ully, as
~~ Y one with cousldolablo wrltlng exou:;l;nce . could do. . . Mr. 1Vfabry WM
sed to leave fho Unlv<~l'slty on ac·
count of obligations Pl'esstng on hlm
by the homcstoad lnws. He fs a mem•
ber of the tlebating tMm that will
wrestli:! w1th Ci'uccs, and Will soon t'e·
'rh~ racu1t:v met .Monday at the
turn to the Uii!vers!ty to propare tor usua.l hour, 3:1 o, for tho regulat•
.
.
._ .
. . Oorner Coal and Second St.
the U·lp,
monthly faculty meeting~
\V, R. ALlJE~, U. N. 1\[, A.rent

HUBBS LAUNDRY cO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

P'ROMPT DEUV:::RY .

WHITE WAGONS
Both 'l'eiepbonei
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t mo!lt
Messrs. Albright and Lane are no
Miss McCain hafl be~n ~ ~e~ · ess
longer at tlw dorm, but are renting a
of last w.eelt on aceoun ii Sle m
· 'small cottage on the meS!J.,

.· ·

b

o~ A. Matson

& Co.

HAVE FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

N. M.
Published by the

EEKLY

Stud~nts

of the University of New Mexico

-:-

Mr. J .. H. Rogers ot Wisconsin. In- ALl'RA ZETA {JHALLENGES
spected tne pueblo, Friday aftel')l.oo~,
THE SCHOOL Tb DEBAT:Jll

J. A. SKir'U~ER

-:.,

Miss Laura M;cCollum entertainecl a
number of Unlver~;~ity students at a
birthclay party last Satunlar evening.
Thpse present were Mr. 13oldt, Miss
Boldt, ¥,;, Mena.ul, Miss ;aunt, .Mr.
Olds, Mr. 0rr; -Miss Notley, Miss Hoffman, Miss Goblin,
and_ Mr. Abbott.
,
. ·
... :-A notice of a new absence rule has
· b!len posted. It Is thai absenees from
University assernbltes entitles the
"piker" to an interview with the chairman of the ;Discipline Committee.

i•
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New LitCl'ai'Y SocietY Throws Down
· Gauntlet tQ Any Tlll'ee Students
fQJ,'
Public Debate.

GROC-ER IE~

Vol.. XI

·•

LINCOLNPROGRAMFRIDAY
A GREAT SUCCESS

20 5 South First St.

Friday morning there appe!!,red on
the bulletin board a bold challenge,
signed· by the committee o! the men's
literarY society.·
The Alpha zeta Society hereby challenges any th.,ree :;;tudents In the Univer~>ity to a match debate _on the folAdvertised In
lowing conditions:'
•
SATURDAY EVENING POST
1. This cl1alleng.e .niust be q.ccepteq
by Tuesday noon·, :Il'ebruat:Y 9th.
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits f~olll $18.00 to $30.00
The normal students are taldng an
2. Tbe Alpha zeta Society to sulh
extra course in school management.
BETTER SEJEJ T:HEJM .
mit the question.
-:3. The othet• team to !1ave choice '
·Mrs. Lindsey visited her son, Howd
·
of
sides.
.
ard, at the University s un ay.
4. · The debate to be held in Rodey
-:Hall not later than l\!arch 4th.
The· Eestre)las held their regular
5, Alpha· zeta to submit Ctuestion
•
meeting Wedn~sday evening.
within two days after acceptance o.f
'l'be Flllel!lt ]!)quipped Galler;r.
-:Hl!fh-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL
this ch~IJenge.
. '.i:he Estrellas· have . selected their
6. Acceptipg trio to 11ave one weelt
play and will begin rehearsal imme- in which to announce its choice of
diately,
sid;•s.
•
215 West Central Ave.ntt•
7. Judges to ·be selected by the Open EverY Day ot the Y<,ar.
The E:>trolla Literary Club will Alpha Zeta Society from a llst to be
have its next regular meeting at the submitted by the other team.
home of prof. and Mrs. Crum.
s. This debate to take the place of
We Make a Specialty ln Our Line
-:the Inter-society debate for this yeat·.
.Miss JeWitt, a cousin of Miss McCain,
lt is thought that a trio of young
visited on th!l campus Monday.
lttdies are planning to J>iek up th<'
it
pay
·!gauntlet, and endeavor to malnt!Lin the
Prof. Hodgin's talk MondaY on debate championship won by the
'".Che Origin of Things" • was greatlY' young ladles of the Estrella SocietY
enjoyed by all.
last year.

Phone 60.

:Exercises Held in Uodey H~ll Draw
Large Audience-Young Orators
~ay .Glowing 'l'rlbute to
1\lcmory or Lincoln

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will
you to talk to us

·c.

-·:-

I

& A. COFFEE CO.

107 South Second Street.

Phone 761

The meeting of the Board of Re- LETTER FROlf J. n. TASCIIER.
gents was postponed from Thursday to
Fridat of this week.
Former U. N. 1\-1. Student 1\-lnnltests
His Loyalty to AlmR Mater.
1\Ianv of the University students attended. the' 'Whitney Brothers' Concert,
During the weelt Professor Crum
Monday night. ·
received·
a Jetter from Mr' J. Ralph
-:Combining Your Grocery, · Meat and Bakery Accounts
Tascher,
class
'OS, who is now attendMuch interest has been marlifested
.In· the cle~J.nlng of the city re.servolr. ing Northwestern University, taldng
we handle ''EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlenc!ld
post graduate work. Mr. Tascher was
men In our employ. Our four delivery wagons are at your service
The· Alpha Zetans have challenged a member of the University debating
team
here
last
year,
and
a
prominent
any three students in the University
fig'ltre In all student affairs, He writes
to a debate.
-:to :Professor Crum relative to the
109·111 N. 2nd Street
Phones 44 and 524.
The instructors of t11e u. N. 1\-f. have coming debate lJetween the U. N. M.
been invited to attend the Lincoln and the N. l\:L A. C., stating that he
Day Celebration of the public schools. will be pleased to look up material ott
-:1 the Senator Question and send It to us,
Lincoln's birthday wilt be celebrated and that already a book is on the way
at the University. An excellent pro· which deals with both f:ides of the
·
has been prepared.
question. ~1r. Tascher has the hearty
gram
-:.thanks of the debating team for Ws
UEYNOLDS BUILDING
Miss :Myrta Marsh was absent front fl'ie11dl~· and able support.
Cbolce Confectionery, :lee Crean1 SOda•
school .,everal days last week on acThe writer also states that he has Orugl!l, Tollet Article!!, Stationery.
count of a sev 13re cold,
attended several performances given
-:by university dramatic clubs, but that
&
the
work of the U. N. M. dramatic
Mr.. Lloyd Sturges has been admitted Into the secret rites of the Tau club he has not yet seen 'surpassed.
This Is encouragement, and we begin --~----~--------------------------'Delta Tau Fraternity.
to b'ave a deeper respect for our own
-: ..
Tonight the Lyric :Male Quartette efforts, .to know that they will stand
· will glve ;:;. concert at the Congrega- comparison with the clubs of the
· DEAL)i}RSIN
tional church. This promises to be a larger unlversitl!ls that have 'severar
musical treat and a number of Var- times the number of studeflts to draw
from for a caste. The Weekly wishes
sity people will attend.
Mr. 'rascher every success.
-:Stoves, (Jhln:t a:r.d Glt1$Sware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Alnmunlthm,
Miss McVickers, a former student
Farming Implements, ·wagon 1\-[llterlal and . llarness.
.
.fOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave
of the U. :N. M., visited Mlss Winder~> .ALPJ-l'A ZETA WILL
NO'l' i\fEET TONIGHT
on the campus "\Vednesdny.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

J?y

TROTTER & HAWKINS
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L------------------------.. .========
HIGHLA'ND
B. H. BRIGGS

PHARMACY

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE
CO., Inc·.
.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stationery, StbOOI SIPPiitS, Sporting fiOOdS,

On accourJt of pressing duties ot the
The Gallup Enterprise taltes much
.
.
--Interest Itt the university. lnvery week members Alpha zeta Society will not
columns are .full Of praise for our meet tonight, but an Important meetIWDAltS AND
ing Is planned for next Saturday eveninstltutton,
Ing and a11 members are urged to he
FOX VJSIDLE 'rYPEWRlTERS
-:The Second Yell.!' Preparatory class present. The matter of the challen~e
F.]. HOUS'fON COMPANY
recently issued for a debate wlll be
had a meeting Friday afternoon.
corJsldered nnd definite action takerJ.
WEST OEN'rRAL AVE.
ALDUQUERQlJE, N. )(,
Miss Lillian Winders has been (lo~ --~----·---~~----~--- 205
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
lng the stenogrpahle work in tllli!
JJ'h:st-dlaas Repairing
• president's office this week.
.... : ...
The dorm. dance given by Ml~!lHS
'l'he Now Lea.tber Work or
Smith, WHmUnder, tlecker and. De1\-lEltOIIANT 'l'AIX..Olt$
Shon was a great success.
Just received new goocls rr.om L!>ndon
... :
119 w. Central Aven1,1e
The Arens boys are now living A.t
NOW ON EXHIBlTlONALBUQUERQUE,
NEW ME:X:.
:Kws.tn.ka.

Its

-

F. Tomei & Brother

..

-

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Dtnbam Indian crading £o.

'

.

Frid!1-Y morning, February 12, the
•tudents of the University o.nd their
· :trlends met in Rode:v hall and en•
caged in appropriate exercises In
honor of the centennial anniversary
or the b.lrth. of Abraham Lincoln. The
ltaU was decorated simply but effectively In red, white and blue, On the
wall at thc back of the j'llatform with
& large American flag as Its back·
cr0 und was a portrait of LlncOI'n ln
whlclL one could see clearly exprt>ssed
the dignity of his .character and the
tr!\gedy of his Ufe.
Arter a selection, ''Tenting Tonight
on the Old Comp Ground" by the glee
club, the invocation was made by Rev.
Dr.. Rolllps. A most creditable fact
about the program which followed
was that it wa:;; rendered almost entirely bJ' ·students of the University,
the first of whom was Mr. Walter
Allen, the president of the student
body, who
introdu.ced
the other
speakers, He called attention to
Lincoln's life-long Interest ln educa•
Uonal matters and referr-ed to the apJH'O.P.l'la.teness o.f a uniVPJ'slty'~; doing
him homage. Mr. Allen was followed
by :Prof, drum who read Newman's
lrnpresslve trlbut!l to Lincoln. The
next
number
was
a
reading,
"Lin<.oln's Independence Hall Speech,"
by Mias Lillian Winders, who im·
pressed. the audience with thE> dignity
and feeling of Lincoln's words, The
Intensely human side or the man's
Hfe was fot·cefuiiy .suggested by Miss
Harriett Davis in her reading, "The
:Man or Sorrows," !rom ''The. Crisis.''
U3• her dramatic ability she helcl the
close attention of her audience
Who followed closely the unfolding of
the sc<·nes she !lescrlbNl.
Perhaps the most enjoyable number on the program wns the clal'ionet
solo by l\-11'. McGuinness. He \\':HI npplauded so vigorouFJy that ht• r('·
sponded lly plnYhtg a patriotic lnelod:Y.
It Is hoped tltnt he wl.ll a Pl.wm• art en
on University programs.
Mr. Elwood Albright eontt'ihuted, h1
his usual hnppy vein, a paper llrl "The
Hum01· 'o! Lincoln," A notable .feature of tho lln:Jcr was the speaker's
analysis of I..lncoln's maUve In his
· habit of telling humoNliS stories.
several or these stories 'vere retold. by
Mr. Albright, who closed his remarkS
by a clever nPlllicn.tion of a Lincoln
!itnrY to hIs OWrl soee(•h,
The loyalty of the south to Lincoln's
memoJ'Y and its apptcdatlon of his
statesmanship was cxpi·essed bY 1\lr.
Grover Emmons in an oration, "J,fncoln Sll<'n by a Sou thN'JH't',"
'l'hc last speaker of the i110l'l1illg was
Miss Myt•tle Pride, who i'ead a lliLilet·,
"The Llneoln Nutional Memorial/' in
wh!r.h she spoke of the fitness of tho
plan already made for the perpetua·
tton of his name. A selection by the
glee club closed the exercises.
•
CUOSS COUNTRY i'tUN.
Somf!! time ago It was rur11ored
that a cross-country .run was beltil5'
p.lannod, Wo have hMrd nothing of
the .mattet' lately. It seems that
something of thla ltfnd might pl'ove
a source of grent amusement,
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Continues to Show His Interest in Uniyersity of New Mexico
Has Been Member of the Board Since Establishment
of the Institution, November 13, 1889

-----·--

Some of the very able speeches de- 1 !rom the law department of that inliVered. from the rostrum of the Rodey! stitution In 1873,
Hall on the day of its dedication; i 1\fr. ClancY carne to New :1\Jexlco the
brought out the fact of hoW especiallY.; year after leaving college and became
favored .Is the University o£ New Mex-! clerlt of the district court In 1875. He
ico In Its Board of Regents and admin-; served as clerk of the supreme court
!stratton, ao ·we are taking advantage: <>f New Mexico and of the district

Suc('!'t'tls Hon. E. V, Cluwcs ItS Uegcu t.
Is atn Educato1• of J,<mg ExJ)Crlencc-Students Pleased
with the ,.'l.pJlOintnwnt,

.,-Puring the past weelt Governor
Curry a.pnolntcd Rev. /1., M. 1\fandalarl, s. J., pastor of the Immaculll.tc
Conception ehurch of this city as a
mt>mber of the board of regents o£
the University.
~,alher
1\fanda.lari
succeeds Hon. E. 'v. Chaves whose
term has just exvh·ed.
Being a. man interested in educational worll:, Fnthcr Mandalari has
always shown a deal of interest In the
U, N. M. lie is .a man of much experience in ~:ducational wot·k. having
taugbt in a number of colleges. For
several years he was vice·JJresident of
the Sacred Heart College in Denver.
We feel that the University Is fortunate in having Father Mandalari
placed on the board. of regents.
":QOW.N' TOWN" LL"iCOLN
C£J,~EBRATION.

of om· college paper to express to; court at Santa Fe from 1879 to 1883.
these men and to t11e commurlltY our He had served upon the Board of Reappreciation of the unusual ability and gt>nts f01' three yeats before. h<> reloyalty to tlw institution.
rnove<l to Albuquerque in 1892.
Mr. Frank W, Clancy, the present
As our limited s))a<'e will not admit
district
attornes•, has been one of Alot our corJsiderlng all the memb~rs of
buquerque's
lllOSt prominent cit!zeng
thls body ln one Issue, we iti t<;nd to
ever
since
his
residence het·e. Always
tal;e thetn up individually.
havirlg
the
welfare
of the community
'rhe UniversitY of New Mexico probat
heart,
leniling·
11Js
assistance arJd
ably owes as much to the Hon. Ft·anl<
giving
his
time
wherJevcr
needed. His
'<V'•. Clanc~·. the pl'esldcnt of the ]3oard
record
as
mayor
of
Albuquerque
to
of Il.eg'ents as lo any otllel· orJe man
Which
honor
he
was
elected
!rl
18~8
Mt. Clanc:l' has been a 1ne.mb~r of
the Board ever since its first organiza- bY the republicans of the city, is one
for whieh Mr. ClancY' deserves a great
tion, November ts, 1SS9.
M:r. dlarJcy was born January 15, deal of credit. He has been. distr}et
1852, at ))over, New Hampshire. He attorney of the second judicial district
received his earlY education in the 11ince 19.01.
As we have said, Mr. Clancy's efforts
puhllc schools or hfs native state and
New York. He attended Columbia hnve a1ways been determined and efCollege of Washington, D. c., and re• fective towards the progress of our
(Continued on page 3, col. 1.)
cetved his deg1•ee of Bachelor of Law

I

Albuquerque's celebration of IJincoln's centennial was )>robably the
most successful of any thing of the
kind that has. e~er beerl held in th.e
territory. '.Che program committees,
lititlt· at ~htl- V&raHy r,ao:l .:Jown town
should be congratulatPd up011 thC'ir
l':plendfd success.
The opera house Friday afternoon
was filled to overflowing, a great number of people being tm·ned away, unable to find standing room.
The song by the primary boys (!<'lighted the hearts of the old soldi<•l·S
Who attended ln a body. Mr. Frank
Moore's speech was a very commendable one, 'irlspiring the small boy to
attain a higher education and abide
by t}).e right as did Lincoln.
The University was represented. bY
Prof, Crum reading :t.lneoln's Gettysburg speech.
·The high school may be eongra.tylated upon their representatives, ln the
duet,
"Tenting To-Night," Wh.lch
would do credit to uny higher institu•
tlon.
There were twelve men preserJt who
had seen Lincoln. One of these, Col.
.Tohnson, gave an address in which he
urged and begged the youth of the
land always to guard and proteet the
flag of which Betty :Ross was the
mother.
The University was again indlrectl:f
represented by the representative of
the D. A. R., Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund .
Mrs . .Asplun<l's Address was one o:t the
best of the afternoon. All those who
were present will certainly strive for
a higher standard for the new State
of New Me:x:ko after hearing Mrs.
Asplund.
The most inspit•ing and patrotic ad~
dress of the program wa.s that of Hon.
Harve;~• B. Ferguson.
Mr. Ferguson talked from the
~tancl pOint of a southern.~r and one
who:O'e father was a
eonfederate
!:'Oldl er.
No orJe could possibly hn.ve paid
higher tribute to :Father Abraham
than. did Mr. Ferguson. :His addrE"ss
wa!'l fllled with feeling from beginrJ!ng
to end and set the patriotic blood In
everyone's velrls ttng)lrJg.
n dlcl
the on lookers hearts good to see the
o!U soldil.'rs seek to grasp the hand of
this son or a ConfNlerate soldiet' a.t
the conchtslon of the exercises, which
proves. that we are all df one flag, or
one cduntry an(l of one feeling.
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